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A WIFE_AT LAST.
Having irade arrangements with n Girl to change her Mai ’ n Narve She has made me 

promise lier to renovate the building 1 own and occupy, ami by so doing I will have to 
1 -ace my

Eiabor ate Stock of Qrocoiies a^d Dry Goods
to the mercies of my Customers to satisfy the

Dear Little Damsel.
1'-attempt to etmmirVe my Gr icery lines woul d only set me crazy, so be satisfied with 

an 'titline, s”ch a-: —
Flour, j11 grades that are maauf ictared ; no living white m in cm sell you cheaper (a ghost 

might) Or :.u l Cora M • il, Gr ih i'ii and Bu k.vheat Kiour, fries u-vif into Pancakes without 
irr I cr Butter. whole a ad split peas, <1 »u‘i use many or you will li tve to cut the soup, Barley, 
-vice Molasses .-s thick as clap hoards, Salt i’. rk and lîeef, I/ml, Butte , Cottolene, Teas and 
(’otlees ; veil, ta b-t c tu li l, the last repart 1 got iroiti my Vgeiit in ting Kong was, that my 
Tes was from the bar. selects 1 stock, and as the Special Grade was net heavy, he world ship 
me tbs vin e, g lining a stop «U»ove all other < r orner-, the Vm wiieu drawn causes the’spoon 
to rem/ui p wp-ci.li "ilir in it—(thats <pia’ity),Kansa Herrin", smoked Herring, a large lot of 
No. 1 Gaulish, enough t • supply It;me in Lent, White au1 Brown Sugar, Canned goods, 
Pickles, hau. es, Syrups, Kiisins, Currants, Eggs , Chemicals, Flavoring Extracts, Cheese.

Wooden wive such as Buckets, Tubs, Brooms, Brushes Iron and Tinware, such as Shovels, 
■Traces Cans o ’ ill descriptions, Buck and Cross Cut saws, Files and Axes.

Trash Bssf aai Pork
z

#5** am wvmiIi -m w* -w y

Come oil F IRMER », fetch inour Beef an l Pork, by sleil loads, 

Biimion will imrehase it ; no (.-ilmorc Rankiiie Transactions,

Spot Cash in your fist every time.
My Poultry

department consists at present of about one hundred Turkeys, two hundred Geese, 
know how many « hickens, and two iren securing the North and South West,

I do not 
for

a fresh Supply, 1 even have one in Napan.
One thousand barrels Flour-in Warehouse, the frozen earth is the only thing that 

i< keeping the building up, come along and give me room 
to turn, will sell for whatever I can get down to Z, no man can go 

under that.

CROCKERY.
All kinds Crockery, and Glassware, Silver and Cutlery.

CONFECTIOISTERY-
A large and well sheeted stock of Confectionery in Penny goods, Mixtures, Mints, 

Conversation and Chocolates,

Boots and Shoes
Ten hundred and twenty-seven pairs Hurley’s Boots and Slices, to fit from 2 years up, 

the best Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes in the Maritime Provinces, in t ict, l should say the 
Dominion, the .Leather will wear. s thin ts paper then because perforated, and bast you see 

A* the stitches all in l»ue, not one stitch broken, that's quality ?nd Workmanship for 
you. Such are Hurley's Boots and Shoes, long may he live.

A fine lot of Men's, Women’s, Misses am^Boys’ Rubbers and Over Boots, come and see 
tfce Wonders.

Fancy a lot cf Dress goods such a a Cashmeres, Wool Cloth, Woolen Under (.nothing. 
Socks, Mittens, Hats and Caps, Cotton. Blankets,—eGrey and white—not quite as thick as 
what I had last Christmas, but

it takes an'able man to raise a pair in'bed
they are very heavy, ?emy made Pants and Jumpers, W-olen Leggings by the yard or mile.

1 know how these arlicles are going to be sac ii lied, its enough to make me shed tears, 
nevertheless, come alon g I will sti- k to my premises.

Potatoes, Turnips, C u v<-ts and Cab’ age, also a choice lot of pressed Hay.
Lemons, Oranges, all juice, from the island of Dominique, Apples. Prunes, Dates, &c. ; it 

is useless to continue stating my Stock, it would" take me a whole Paper Factory, all I have 
to say is don’t be fueled by some petty advertisements y^u may by chance notice, those are 
feiiows who promise you the earth, they cannot get it, if they could it would be for themselves, 
and not/for you, so cc'me along, bring the Children to the-

Royal Emporium, tho Reservoir,
whcTe'the pure spring flows,

make your Bargains
<md return home, and not forgetting that there is rt least one man in the town of Newcastle 
who has the interest of the Farmers and Working da.-ses at heart.

Thanking all those who have patronized me. and inviting all those who have been 
pa..sing me by, also embracing the early opportunity, in wishing you all a most pleasant 
Ch istiras.

I still remain .the same old Brick.

The Union Advocate'
Established 18<iï

Presbytery of Miramichi. Sckcol Examination
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Editorial Kotos.

The «cent trouble between France 
and Sunn and England, which was 
thought, to have been settled by a cession 
of territory to France by Siam, is 
very likely to breakout again,as the 
news is war like. The steamship 
Empress of India, which recently arriv
ed at Victoria Drought the following 
apparently significant item cf news from 
Hung Kong It is found in the China 
Mail of November 21) b, the latest aa’e to 
hand. It appears that the trouble 
between F’rance and Siam and England 
is not ye’- at -on aKid, for the British 
warship Swiftsure, which only arrived 
on Saturday from Bangkok with des- 
petebes, is under orders to coal and 
provision with all speed and return 10 
Bangkok. The British gunboat Severn 
has also been coaled and provisioned 
and has taken in stores of a warlike 
nature. She received orders yesterday 
to be ready to proceed to Bangkok on 
two hours notice. The British cruiser 
Arch y arrives here from Shanghai to
morrow evening. She, too, will coal 
and at once and proceed to Bangkok. 
Her majesty's gunboat l’igmy received 
similar orders to-day and sails for the 
Siamese capital to-night.

M. BANNON.
Newcastle, Dec. Tv, 1893.

mluhv ofitcTinc.

Our Now Lieutenant Governor-

His Honor Judge Fraser was on Wed
nesday last appointed Lieutenant Gover
nor of the Province of New Brunswick 
and on Friday afternoon last he was 
sworn in by Judge Tuck. Mr. J. 
J. McGee, clerk of the Dominion 
Privy Council with the commission lor 
the swearing in of the new Lt. Governor, 
where, in the presence of the members 
of the Local Government and a few 
Intimate friends, Judge Tuck administer
ed the oath of office. O wing to the recent 
illness of Judge Fraser the ceremony 
was private, lie is gradually recover
ing

Very many friends in Northumber
land join in congratulating His Honor on 
his appoinment to the less onerous uid 
more lucrative position of Lieut. Gover
nor.

The Hon. John James Fraser was 
born on Beaubear’s Island, (formerly 
known bv many as Fraser's Island,) in 
this county, on the first of August, 1829.

His father Judge Fraser, was a 
native of Inverness, Scotland, who

The Presbyteiy met in .St. John ciimvh, 
Chatham, on Tue><lay. The ministei- pw■->- 
eut were Me-srs. Geo. Fisher; Moderator. J. 
D. Murray, N. McKay, A. F. Carr, Wm. 
Hamilton, Joseph McCoy, J. A. Grvvnlee.se,

, James Steven anti VV. J. Fowler, with Me>sr.-. 
j W. J. Car* u triers and David Mo Hardy, 

j elder-:.
I The principal business before the Pivsby- 

! tery was the consideration of ce .tain matters 
remitted by the Synod aid General Assembly 
for the judgment of the Fleshy tery.

I 1. A proposal to extend the power ct the 

j Syii"d> of the church mi « to enable them to 
! i->ue all complaints and appeals n<>t invohing 
- doctrine or polity was disapproved. The 

Presbytery held that tie members of the 
church have right of apical in all eau>es V. 
the Supreme Court of tie church, which is 
the General Assembly, aid that to bar such, 
right to appeal would be an içw.sion of the 
rights of the ptoj le.

2. A remit in relerena to the relations of 
the colleges to the vLvrcl, and the best way 
of appointing professors vas deferred till the 
March meeting.

The material submitted by the General As
sembly regarding the eiiarged Hymnal was 
sub-divided, ami provisio for its considera
tion was made as follow::—Messrs. McCoy, 
M Kay, Aitkeu and Joh>;ton, with their el
ders, were appointed to cnmïei the proposed 
n-w hymns from 1 to 30 iielusive, ami to re
port ou the proposed ell .ges in the Ps.iulter. 
Messrs. Carr, Fisher, Greulee.se, Fowler and 
Miller, with tlitir elders, o report on hymns 
31 to So inclusive, and uH tin proposed revi
sion of paraphrases. dessus. Hamilton, 
Stevens, Murray and Tbmpson, with their 
elders, to report on hymns il to 131 inclusive, 
and upon the^elisions and on-tr dations pivpos- 

ed in the present hymnal The lirst named 
on such committee be theonveuer thereof.

It was agreed that nil organized mission 
stations having a regular session be entitled 
to representation in the clircli courts.

A remit from the Syudof the Maritime 
Provinces, proposing th- appointment.of a 
Superintendent of HomeMisMons, was con
sidered, and after carefn an^i prolonged dis

cussion the proposal was isiVpproved.
A remit proposing th« appointment of an 

evangelist under the dintion of the Synod 
of the Maritime Proving was also disaj - 
proved.’

Mr. Steven reported tat, acting lor Mr. 
Hamilton, he had molcated in a call at 
Nicholas River, on the 3th Nov. The call 
came out cordially ami uauimoiisly in favor 
of Rev. J. W. Crawford. He laid upon tie 
table the call, together vth a guarantee of 
stipend of S750.U0 and a lanse, ami reasons 
for 1 mus fat ion duplicate. The call was signe l 
by 170 communicants, a:l concurred in by

Tin •R Kxuminatioi. of the /dvamvd 
j Departm;nt NeHon V;!l . • S cd wa 
• held on the : Uernôon of K*-ember 2-Ul». 
After the u<'.ad vvereisvs wen* over, the pupils 
presented the teachers of the school, Miss Me- 
Intosh ami Miss Irving with handsome rhri.-t- 
mas souvenir aCcomp: i:ied by the. following 

ADDRESS.
The passage of time has Draught us all mice 

imee to the happy Christinas season. Bt fi ; v 
we separate for our vaeaticn, your pupil- wi-h

77A02IINŒÏ0N LETTER.
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Another year has nearly gone by and I again greet you. As we grow 
older we should grow wiser, and to prove this old and quaint saying to 
1)2 true I want the people of Newcastle and the country generally to 
read this '

Christmas Advertisement,
and see what I propose doing for my customers. I am sure you are 
interested in what I am about to offer. It would take a whole news
paper to enumerate a list of my

VARIED STOCK
goods suitable for the season, hiit it will pay you to carefully read 

his advertisement, and then give me a call and get a share of the

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
I am offering in every line.

Groceries.
My stock is new and comprises almost everything found in a first 

class grocery store, such as — Fresh Raisins, (10tbs Valencia 
Raisins for one dollar.) also Valencia layers in 141b boxes, put up express
ly for family use at 81.35 per box, Currants, (ISlbs. Currants for one 
dollar, new stock,) Canned Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, (3. cans of either or 
assorted for 25cents, new stock) and Canned Goods of every description. 
New Turkish Figs, 15c. per lb.. Fandied Citron, Lemon and Orange 
Peel, Spices, Dates, Apples in Bishop Pippins, Baldwins, and Greenings, 
Oranges, Lemons, Giapes, choice Malaags 20c. per lb., Purple 10 cents 
5 bbla. Cape Cod Cranberries, by the pint, quart or gallon. Choice 
Tea, only 30 cents per lb., Coffees, bean and ground, Sugars in lump 
pulverized, granulated, and bright yellow, Barbadoes Molasses, Golden 
Syrup, GOc. per gallon. White Wine Vinegar, Sage, Summer Savory, 
evaporated and dried Anples, Beans. Rice, Flavoring Extracts, Cheese, 
Crackers in variety, Toilet and other Soaps in all the favorite brands, 
<>o numerous to mention, Surprise Soap 6 cents per lb. for the holiday 
.one, old Soap 4 cents per lb,

OYSTERS.
an hand and s»rve at si 
shell, also by the pint, qui

PROVISIONS
I keep constantly on hand and serve at short notice Oysters— 

stewed and on the half shell, also by the pint, quart or bucket.

1 keep in stock a supply of Hams, Rolled Bacon, Fresh and Salt 
Pork. Fresh and Salt Beef, Lard in tins and tubs, Cottoline in tins and 
tubs, Hopkins’ Sausages, Finnan Haddies, Onions-—6 lb. for 25 cents, 
Dried Codfish, Smoked and Salt Herring. Daily expected a large 

------ supply of------
Turaeys, Geese, Ducks and Chickens’

and a half ton of Choice Creamery Butter.
Flour, different grades, Rolled Oats, Cornmeal, Buckwheat Flour 

Graham Flour, etc., American Kerosine Oil.
McDonald's Tobaccos, different brands of cut ymoking tobaccos, 

"n Old Chum, Mastiff and other brands, Cigars, Cigarettes, and Fancy 
.Pipes.

Crockery, Glass and Cffinawaie, an infinite variety for household 
use as well as suitable for Ijresents, and in individual gift Cups and 
Saucers, Mustache Cups, fancy Cups and Saucers, for adults and 
children, and Fancy Goods suitable for presents, which must be seen to 
be appreciated, Handsome decorated Lamps, cheap Lamps, Chimneys 
nd burners of all kinds.

Toys ! TOYS !
An infinite variety ranging in price from 5 cents up to So, with 

booklets, Fancy Stationery, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, Drawing 
Companions etc.

-3
A most choice assortment ranging in price from 10 cents to 50 cts. 

per pound.
Everybody is invited to call and examine for themselves, my prices 

will be found low and quality of thq, best. Thanking them for past 
favors and soliciting a continuance thereof. ,

cs due hi been paid, The 
lived and aprov-.d. 
lésion Comittee were author- 
a miniate to Tal u.sintae and 
for three ontlis if in their 
.Lie.

appointeto labor for three 
gion bet ten the New Mills 

and Bathurst'eWngregationyreliminury to the 
, — -----—- —r— occupation of the eld by a catechist

He first settled in Halifax, Nova Scotia, i u.nUi? lhe
and remained there until 1812, when he*) v 1 ,W,IS 'Weed to appui the^ Rev. John 
moved to Miramicbi, New Buunswick, j rZ.lVm0 1 ^ New Bainlou,
where he went into business as a lumber ! ;/lUiC.. _e au'. ^aViyiliet tidtie 1st April ami 
merchant and ship-builder on Beau bear's 
island, and carried on these branches ot

communicants,
ll2 adherents. The procelings of Mr. Steven 
were approved. The ca. was cordially sus
tained and ordered to b-transmitted, with 
pertinent papers to the l’fcbytery of Lunen
burg ami Shelburne. Iiv. D. McKinnon 
of Lock port was appointe to represent the 
Presbytery ot Miramielii eiore the Presby
tery of Lunenburg ami Sllbuvue.

Provisional airaugemeulwere made for the 
inunction of Mr. Crawfurdu the event of 
accenting the call and M*rs. Hamilton aud 
Steven were appointed a Miimittee to deter- 
iiiiue the date and mak all necess/iy 
rangements for the induebn.

On behalf of the Presby fry s Hone Missions 
Committee Mr. Hamiltoneported that all the 
reports of missionary wofkluriug the summer 
had been received, that tke had been tabula
ted and submitted to the »M. Board and that

V, >imu.t<-ii, j>v . Ip
j The breeze i-laden with i uq-I iJ-.-ut 
: the livw luri'V bill. The' e arc -in ..... ,,| ap. 
, prov J and cries "f -li-xUi-l ivtion. Whether 
j it i- ir. lim- with ti:e- national democratic plat- 

form or not is immaterial to the interests in
volved in the .-Tuggle. They eitlrr \v.,nt it 
or they don't want it. Ti e new t .rill web was

>ect tlii-v l.v-r t-vv.-m! s vuu j he 'i< i Hillli-S-
'o' 1 have always show *i us : the iiitur*- -I you Till*. V ;
ia\v always t.iKt • : a.-, well :,s.tl!v vi’orts , 111 j 11 ; ;

mJivs. , . ,
.ll'l Di'.lku 01: V .*-(•!,....1 Me li ; V. we - ' '.v-la
><uru‘you not 1- 1 iljU'll u^. \V1 III,, at oft!,-

nc eleven dein* • :..li.■ men.'1 ■-I the
ami n.c: ns. Tic l:,rifl‘

of -he
ommittce. Tin

times .-nr v-ivh .-.ml inatt. ntG y mu t
have .c-rely liiid y i.r j atiem-e, w ■ !i..j■.• on 
th’s account you will not vu-idc) your 
1 -b iiii - all' in vain. Wu ask you to .-j-t 
tliv.-e little pn n!s not on ; u. t of tlic.r 
money value, buta- a token of the 1- v. ci.d 
est.a tn eutci '.aii.v I f.r y«.u by y-nir pupiL in 
Ncl-on. We wi-h you a .Merry Chii.-tnius ami 
a Plight and Happy New \\ i.

Sigmd in lvh.dt of the' pupils Alien 
Burehill, M/.ry Hall. May Fitzpatrick, 
Marion Cia.rke, >u-ie Cuughlan.

. I'hui 1 at 1' C
l vlali'-n- with

Literary Notes-

Haiu-ku's Magazine for January, issued on 
Fiiday, presents an nnu.-’tal number of timely 
articles. I-Lypt and ( T dd.-a in the Light of 
Lei eut i >i - uvei ie.-,‘ by W. Sr. Chad 
ty '-c.i .Veil, lvclut'Vi' on ani iqlliti os at Vnivel - 
-ilv Coliege, Oxt-nd. narains the result <>f the 
lvie t lv-eaiche-s in ih- origin of x iviliz itioii, 
with pii Jures of ancient rains and statue un
covered a lew months ago in the sands of 
southern Chaldea. 1 Captain Napoleon "Bona
parte ; : t Toulon, by M Germain Bap.-t, 
fund dies some Iresh information regarding the 
tirs military engagement of Napoleon, exactly 
a century ago, and is accompanied by a page 
illustration Iron: a hitherto unpublished draw
ing made during tiie siege. Forefathers' Day 
is commemorated by an attractiu? aiticle on 
; The Dutch Influence in New F.ng!.-nd," by 
William F.lliot Gritlis. There i< a discussion 
of ‘ The Bread-i.ml-Butter (pies' ion,’ by 
Junius Henri Browne, au . the ’Mission of the 
Jews* i- treated in a strong and sympathetic 
piper, published anonymously. Besides 
art i. les on ‘The West and East Ends of

Ark arsis and W hiring o! -Michigan, 
i . Mi. Wil.-i n, the ch..i-n.an r-f the e..m viitte 
! w..-, ii i~ l. il- Vi 
| H va use ul In- ii.t 
i administration. No man is vlo-vr in the 
' v -uneils of lTv-ident ClvVvli.ini. This being 
, so, it is generally under-;.i ,i that ti e tariIV
I L;li ivfleets the revenue p -Livy g ihe :,«imin-. 
‘ ist va tie-if. At all event- the new tardi hill 

is aut only before the 11, use, but l-elbre the 
people. The House Will pa— upon it. a- 
tlie leaders desire, and t lie people
will pass upon it one way or the other 
next lall. Mr. Wilson is about the size 
ot Napoleon when he landed in Egypt. Here 
the re.-emblaate ends. There is nothing Cortd- 
e .ii about him. He bus straight - indy hair, a 
light mustaeli-.», and a Koseue Conkliag no-e 
and chin. He was 1-rought into prominence 
in the house by a telling speech ag.iiu.-t- the 
‘arbitrary’ action of Speaker lived in the 
Fifty lirst Congress. He has personality

■ enough to animate an l consolidate his 
• following. These'a’*o qualities {.liât will tell

r^iuli -i ,' I.v U .1 i.i l-l ilar.liiiLr DavB ? a ol the ’Iron» that sov.reu. Some™ of tiie members ol
m- j.a E twin Boni \\ Uvl •« livs. Ll.c Nvays ami Mums committee 1-L lieve that,
ut '.’S iotvaiuy across Bui both v*itii a small -luty on sugar, tlw inn

v l. I' i • art* li vu to the cons u m ur u oiihl lie verv --Ü edit, while
an ! Hit art ol G. ■ .lare Nr M u the lvvunues lusulting therefrom would be

T.ilbv / v.i; ;:s bv eou.si'ierable. Such a movement
th. u ' very gratifying to the Louisiana delegation.

n. i. B \R l
f T :

,.* !*• V - 2 and to the delegations from other st lies where
- la;::-' U.,i> ha the bust sugar industry is rapidly duve'oping.-

Cal.ell U::i'i-ti'ib" st . I.VuV- The woik on the internal revenu se lied tile
iug a tt. li’. i’l'.l- is proceeding slowly. A delinile u ldel'stainl-
jin -tv t > tin* -8 n-1 to :'i <«. h-. .1 ii-g regarding the form and scoi e of t lie
* Tii • lerrv-.’ ' .1 * : li:lv V •: , i.v pr.ijiii-ed income tax has not vet been
B’i- - G irm ; :.!■ 1 :l !'■!'" I'.v tiv .r ul ru.v lied. There is but little d-ml l that an
• \Yh.«t VVt- An l> .if, r,*' v'lii.;, tels ill tin* income tax will be imposed, but the
cti i‘!ct A Bui Oi opposition to placing it on individual

•r.ilviit i'u< *T;iu W incomes is still wry great. If this
\\ int«-r ; K.;th ol Wli.it abau loiled aud the tax be plau-d on
l* iri'iri lus nr • W, r. w. poratimis aud leg.ces, a v*ry u
Hi-gin ai, i:i W..m •ii an. 1 U.*h,’ li revenue mu>t be luised fiorn othui
gv'iiw j.il-ur Mi I he increased tax on cigarettes, a
mu 1er ! cents a pack on playing cards, ;,ud : pr diable

t x on cigars will, at the best, yiel

all the 
report w 

The

Burn 
judge 

A
Sabbaths

trade for a Lumber of years. He was 
also extensively engaged in the exporta
tion ol salmon, which at that time was a 
profitable enterprise. John James 
Fraser received his early educational 
training at the Newcastle grammar 
school, and adopted law as his profes
sion. In October, 1845, be entered the 
office of the late Hoti. John Ambrose 
Street, and in 1850 passed bis examina
tion-. as an attorney. In January, 1851 
on the appointment of Hon. Mr. Street 
to the office ol attorney general Mr. 
Fraser removed to Fredericton, aud re
mained with that gentleman until 1854 
He was admitted to the bar in 1852, aud 
made a queen’s counsel in 1875. Mr. 
Fraser devoted his attention closely to 
Ilis profession until 1865,when be entered 
tne'political arena, and was returned to 
the provincial government as repr*enla- 
tive foi York county in conjunction with 
Messrs. Allen, Hatheway aud Needham, 
as champions ot the Anti-confederation 
movement,‘confederation being the then 
burning question of Ihe day. In 1866 
the Smith government being compelled 
to resign, a general election ensued, and 
on Mr. Fraser presenting himself for re- 
election a stiong feeling was manifested 
Bgalnst him, and at the close of the poll 
he found that Jiis opponent had carried 
the day. In June, U71, he was appoint
ed a member of the legislative coon.Cil 
and president of the executive council in 
the Halheway Ivihg administration, and 
held both positions until the death of 
the Hon. Mr. Hatheway in 1872 when 
be resigned. He was afterwards offered 
the position of provincial secretary to 
the government led by the Hon. Mr. 
King and this be accepted. He then again 
appeared before his constituents and 
was re-elected by acclamation, and the 
county of York he continued to repre
sent until May, 1878, when the Hon, 
Mr. King retired from provincial politics. 
Hoa. Mr. FrasefS^hen bccfme attorney 
general and leader of the government, 
and this position be held until the 24th 
May, 1882, when he resigned and 
offered biinseif as a candidats for the 
representation of York in the house 
of commons, and was defeated. In De
cember, 1882, he was, on the decease of 
Mr. Justice Duff, appointed a judge of 
the supreme court He was married in 
September, 1867, to Martha, eldest 
daughter of the late A lexaudér Cum- 
miugs, a merchant of Fredericton, and 
bad by her two children, both of whom 
are dead. Mrs. Fraser died in March, 
18/1, In May. léiil,

it lie accepts. Messrs. -Coy, Hamilton 
Aitken, and the clerk wercippointed a com 
mittec to examine and Haiti hint for Lis 
tvoik.

Mi. McKay was appoimi td) preach at 
Burnt Church and Ta-tusiac next Sabbath. 
It was agreed to allocate tininonuts requited 
topneet tiie debt on the Koign Mission Board 
on the same principle as tlaugmentation al
locations are made.

A report of missionary s-vices at Carlcton, 
Bay Chaleur, by Kev. W. Fowler was read 
and cordially received, ’le Presbytery ap
preciates Mr. Fowler's dijence and lidelity 
in the matter.

With great pleasure the ksbytery received 
information that after a tenorary absence on 
account of his health the lie. Mr. Hiller lias 
returned to his field of l:or in greatly im
proved health. The next netiug of the Pres
bytery will he held-at Ketvetle on the last 
Tuesday of March at 10 clock, standard 
time.

N. McK.

rersoaal
Master fi. Mitchell isitme from the 

University at Frederictotfir Christmas 
vacation.

Miss Lottie Troy arri-ei home from 
Training School on Fridai ifternoon for 
the usual Christmas væition of two 
weeks.

Mr. John Callahan, of Chtrlo Station, 
vyas in town on Friday aid Saturday. 
He went home by the accmmodation on 
Stturday afternoon.

Master Charles E iiott ii home from 
Fredericton University foi he holidays.

Owing to the illness if Key. W. 
Aiikeu, who has been suhring from la 
grippe, thejfe' was no stvice in St. 
James Church oo Sunday at. We are 
glad to learn that Mr. A is getting 
better.

Dr. and Mrs. Cates urried in town 
yesterday, and expect to stay until 
Friday.

Miss Lillie end Masters foil son art- 
borne from Sackville lusitutions on 
Christmas vacation.

Obituary.

Newcastle, Dec. 4, 1893.
THOMAS RUSSELL.

Jane M. I’., daughter of the late Mr. 
Justice Fisher, of Fredericton.

The appointment of Judge Fraser to 
be Lt. Governor has been most favorably 
received all over the province, and 
especially In the northern counties where 
he is so well known.

Christmas Day-

Christmas Day passed quietly away ; 
there was not much stir on the streets 
owing to tht bad walking and the snow 
falling continually. There vas consi '.en
able driving around, but the roads were 
heavy. Three couples were married in 
town on that day and they will have 
addltionul reasons to remember and 
celebrate this universal holiday.

Sad Accident
Mrs. John Lawlor m t with a sad 

accident last week. She slipped on tne 
ice at the back door of her residence 
and fell sustaining a compound fracture 
of the thigh. She Is doing as well as 
can be expected under the circum
stances. Mach sym athy is felt for 
Mrs. Lawlor, as this is the second 
ieovideat she has sustained in the same 
way, laving broi.ee her arnjlast winter.

The many friends of Mss' Miranda 
Doherty will be grieved to earn of Her 
death which took nlsce n Monday 
morning, December Is in, at t-.yentv 

he was married to | minutes past nine. It was mi unexpeet-

Bcston Gcmtdy Scaupauy.
11. l*iice Web u r mal his talented 

company delighted th- people of New
castle last* Weeh with iheir rendition of 
the valions plays presenttd. On Mon
day Hay played ‘The Houuvnr on' and 
on Tue sday ‘ Jessie Brevvu, or the 
K lief ol Lncknow,’ to fair audiences.— 
Oa Wednesday 1 Miuu’.- Peril,' Thursday 
‘ Mi raid g the Creole,' and the farce of 
‘ The Loan of a lover,* Fiidty ‘ Kathleen 
Mavourneen,’ an! the farce of - The 
Secret,’and on Saturday, ‘ The Octo
roon, or life in Louisiana.' Good 
houses gieeted these taieutid p-ilonn- 
ei.s, iii'e in'clest. as Well as 'he s z ■ of 
the an lienees increasing nightly, plain
ly s lowing tiie th-vp in erist tak. u in 
the excellent performance i of I his com
pany. Elwina Grey, (M-s. Webber.) 
takes Ihe leading female part in the vari
ous performances and the public highly 
apo-etialv her irk lit as an actor. Ai 
Webber hits g mit support from his 
company, sum ■ of whom have been 
with him fir many years, and he him
self is a Wi.oie t-a:o on ihe stage. Tie* 
orchestra, consisting of organ, vio in 
and comet, re d ieu s me very ace pi- 
able mu.-ic and was fuqucntly applaud ■ 
ed. Few companies eu l! e road could 
continue] to draw as large audi o c s 
lor six nights in succession in on • p a 
av has the IT’s'ou Comedy Company, 
and they are always sura of a hearty 
welcome and fair patronage here.

Brutal Attack*
A uuimer of drunken roughs, mostly 

from Bartholomew Hiver, on Saturday 
afternoon attacked Mr. William 
Alexander, formerly of Douglastown 
but now of Black ville, in the store of 
Alex. Gibson, Esq , in the latter place.— 
After vainly trying to escape a quarrel 
Mr. A. felled the leader of the gang, 
Brian McCarthy, when the whole num
ber foremost among whom were Bernard 
McCormick and Co «stable Benj amin 
Walls, fell upon Alexander, betting, 
kicking and jumping upon him, when 
at last he was allowed to make his escape 
he was in a fearfully bruised and cut 
condition. His wounds were however 
weil attende! to and he is now doing 
well.

in the coming struggle.
Tuu tarill question pre tomi.iatcs ewu tin* 

Hawaiian imbroglio. A lciiiq-ositioL ol 
the duty on .sugar amounting to 
iliroe-qualters ul' a relit, is one of the 
ivvi.-iuiis of the Wilson tariff bill which 
may yet be made. The opposition lu the in
creased whiskey tax is so great Mid the diffi
culties surrounding such increase so nunivror s, 
that it is not likely any part < 1" the cclvit 
caused by th«- reduction in rates will be met

iLOSINii OUT SALE
ul Lui usai S\ iiiler ih-y I ioihing and

£ hrivi Novchi s.
THE GREATEST HAVOC ON PRICES EVER ATTEMPTED IN MIRAMICHI.

Dm mg the mimtli of Di-ooinLor J. D. Ci vnglian's Stores at Chat
ham .ami -Newcastle will be tile

Centres cf Attraction
tor Buyers, Merchants, Traders, Lumbermen and Housekeepers as 
well as ail persons seeking

NEW ANB SEASONABLE OOOBS
with rare an«l exceptional advantages.

TO BEGIN WITH FACTS.
Our Entire Stock of New and Staj le Winter Goods must be sold 

LM-vvn -^° matter \\]iat it Costs.— I lie Consequences effect the 
i,' \ i i 'iv‘ i !x'Tt"U:i! Competitors are not in it except they 

LX ,L|XK and ouy at our stores with the General Crowd 
winch must be attracted by this GREAT SALE.

To Get into Figures—A Sweeping Offer:
all staple British, French Canadian and American Cloths amd 
monts wilU-e disposed of from day to day during this month at

57^ to 75 cents on the Dollar
I his-means of Course that for 57J, to 75 cents you can buy at 01 
warehouses, Goods which would formerly cost S1.00 and much moi 
than a dollar elsewhere. To go

MORE into DETAIL ,
just look at these prices—

all 10c. Dress Goods reduced to 7
all 20c. do. do. 15
all 25c. ->0c. Dress Goods, except navy, reduced to 20

m: m ai e nearly all 42 in. double width Goods and nice hcav 
soit texture tor winter wear.

Ga:
froi

Observe ibis Other Slump in Prices.

ed as she has been ill lor tarly a year 
and for the last few week her death 
las been looked t-jr daily, rile funeral, 
which took place on Weiinxidey after
noon at two o clock was larçelv attend
ed. y service was held a her laie 
residence condncted by Key Mr. Mat
thews assisted by the ljeir. .(esy.s Carr 
and Sables, after which tie remnins 
were laid in the new ceme.ery. Miss 
Doherty was born in Ken*. Giuntv.N li 
in 1844, moving with the fimily in 1667 
to CampbeHtou where siie has since 
resided. She was a dat^hler of the 
late Jos Doherty, who cuue to this 
country from the north of Ireland at an 
early age. and die in 1855. She leaves 
to mourn her lose her mother,one sisier 
and five brothers, * an of whom were 
present at the funeral with ihcexcvnuon 
of Isaac who is in Vancouver, B. C 
She was a member of the Methodist 
church and always took a prominent 
77rt in chu-xh matters. Sac was of a 
Cneertui, pjeasset ( isposltlou and a 
"rent tavorilv with ali ne. acquaintances 
by whom sne will be greatly missed.- 
Cainpbelltun Enterprise.

Cdildrea’s Service-
The services in the Methodist Church 

on Sunday evening last was principally 
by the children of tne Sabbath sell'll ). 
and was of a most pleasing and interest
ing charaater. Tiie programme con
sisted of singing, responsive and 
imullaneus reading, aud recitations. 
There was a large congregation.

Provincial Appointments-
At a session of the local government 

held in Fredeiictoa on Friday last the 
following appointments were decided 
upon, and the sanction of the new Lt. 
Governor obtained thereto :

Jas. C. Stewart, Sheriff ol Restigouche ; 
Narcisse Landry, Judge ul Probates ot 
Gloucester county ; Juhu Harrington, 
Clerk of Gloucester County Court and 
Clerk of G.oucester Circuit Court ; D. F. 
McLaughlin, stipendary magistrate in 
Gloucester. Several Justices of the 
Peace and other minor officers were 
appointed.

S- A- Marriage-
A wedding least and marriage c-re- 

mony was the attraction at the Salva
tion Army barracks on Christmas night. 
Captain Annie A-blord of Newcastle, 
having been untied In marriage to Mr. 
Cnarles Cameron, of Spriughill. The 
Ceremony was performed by Rev. 
George Harrison. The barracks was 
crowded to the doors. The .east was 
oa from 5 to nearly 11 o’clock, the 
table» being well imnished with the 
good cheer of the season.

Mr. aud Mrs Cameron left by yester
day morning’s express followed by the 
go-d wi-hes of very many friends.

Bara Weather-
Tne heavy snow fails which have 

taken place so unusually early in the 
season have been detrimental to the in
terest of the lumbermen in preventing 
in many places hauling from tiie slump 
to tiv- yards, the depth of snow making 
the hauling very heavy. In conse- 
qU' IJt some operatives have discontinu
ed work aud coni" out until a thaw 
reduces the depth of snow, and enables 
them to work to better advantage.

Presentation
Mi. \V. Eiuti, formerly of Nel.-on, 

foreman of the mileage department lu 
the R ithl Avery Supply Co., of Boston, 
•'cco-ved from the employees under his 
charge a present of t«. very handsome 
go d xva'ch, cliaiu mid charm. The cap 
of the wa'ch cotitMnd a miniature 
photograph of Mr. F oil's wife ant* little 
&irl £?s well as a suitable inscription.

.•wlili’ionul ruwnne of ;i l'exv milli- n do'i.irs. 
It is ■among the -strong pniba...ilities that 
nothing ovlinite regarding^the intvii: l levviuv 
sclieiln'e will be acctHiipUshed until ihe re- 
ashviubling of Congress ;11tel the Christmas 
recey.s about the lih o; «lamiary.

ITie -nessage of President (.level..ml to 
Congresace-jmpanyiug. the vrs and 
uurruspvimlviive in the Hawaiian n.utter, 
has bean made pirdie. In the message the 
President criticises with great St vv'.ity ihe 
actions ot Mr. Ministtr Stevens, vvho is refer
red to as a minister full of zeai for annexation, 
■•nd reviews at length the oceuirenees in 
Hawaii, his conclusion being that the Queen 
was wrongfully dispossessed of her throne by 
the u-e of the troops of the United {stales.— 
He states that he ga.ve Minister Willis instruc
tions to restore the Queen to lier throne ]>ro- 
vi'lud th it she would be willing t-> grant 
amnesty to all persons concerned in her over
throw, but to these conduimis, the Pn-ideut 
adds, tin- Queen has not yet given her 
icquieseence. The nntter is, therefore, in a 
quiescent state. But the mes- :ue di-Dl.-ses 
that ‘ the policy’ has been everything Iv; red ; 
th it it was to the full a - sinister and as perM- 

a: rui.i.o* lml it. Nowtheu h.de :ie - 
lion i-. be lore Corgre.-s, where it rightfully 
bel"ivgs. ami where it should have been -from 
’lie 'beginning. We shall soon see what is 
thought of it by the only authority competent 
to decide questions of war. Pending which 
cvi.mumunition congratulations may be extc d 
ed to the people of Hawaii upon having escaped 
re enslavement to an ignorant and vivions 
despotism, and to the j'eople of th<* United 
States upon having been .spared the shame ol 
even a vicarious eompllcity in su li action.

The ollicial Treasury figures show that, the 
receipts are running at tiie late of S2G,<K)0,PU0 
a mouth or S312,OCR*,000 ;; year, and cxnemli- 
ttires at the rate of S ’.2,duo,000 a month or 
sJS-lJ'OujiOu a year. These figures indicate a 
«lelirit for the fiscal year ending June ->o 181*4 
of S72,< 100,0**0.

J. K. L.

Good Stron

formerly Ô cents
S‘kii'1 ilia- mill apron ( Jin 
All wool ( !ivv Flmmi b 
M ilk VimiiiLly nil win,! 
!’. K. isln.iui 1 iuini'.si,u;,

I’m k> W ;. 1 11> I'l'i l|h I , 
DiiklwinS In a Bvvlii-, c 

St-, pel' .skein.
<'liililiviig. Misseg. j;,

li 1.1 M-< I Wool 11 OS" two tl

Diet- Cotton 27 mini :>ii inches wide 3 and 3J ct

< vedne.-d IV, 
.ed ir,,m 25i 
l 'iaimcl vv,
il i ri i i 4
1.00 iM 75e.

line', all ('

mi Sc. to 4c.
■. to I Ne.

ne'd ('i i nn 35c. 
i.i 30c. 
i" !• i'liiidie.

to 28c,

—'-V jine".
C liildun s. Men s, Missev, Boy s ànd 

mid I livead Gloves, nearly liait' price.

-lcduccd from 1: 

'itslimerc and 

‘ < kill], Kid,

/ t Campbellton, on the '2**tli in<t, by Rev. 
A. F. Carr, John A. Oatman, of Kempt Road 
P. Q., to Evelyn, daughter of tke late James 
Gerrard, of Caiupbelltou,

At the Manse, Dalhousie, on the 2**th inst., 
by Rev. Geo. Fisher, James A. McVaIH, ot 
I pper ( harlo, t > Isabella ua.nl M.xiagm of 
Dalhousie Junction.

At Neweiustle, on the 20il; inst., by the Rev* 
. Aitkeu, Mu. Geo. Fu.wki.in Wauu, >i 

lion master at C hatham Juneti -n. to Miss 
Jennie Em/aiieth, lilt daughtci ot Mr. Join* 
Mm ray, of Tabu.sinlaç.

At Newcastle, on the 25‘h inst., by the Rev. 
W. Aitkeu, Mu Joseph Stbvens, railway chr-k, 
Campbellton, to Miss Nki.lie, 2nd daughter 
of Mr. John CasMdy, Newcastle.

Sied.
At Camphelton, Saturday, loth inst., Helen 

Gb.uk, daughter of H. F. McLatehv, aged 11 
months and 23 days.

At tier home ( ’.unpbellton, on Momhiv, 18th 
inst., Miranda W. Doherty, aged ID y-ars.

At Barn a u y River, on December 2Dl, after 
Ten days ill*ie>s, Mary Mai.ay, «laughter of 
John Alalay. of Chatham, and wife of James 
Brenmai. May her soul rest in pu*w.

Note. W c Cannot Cut the ju ice of IVi i in’s Kid Gloves 
(being under Contract with tiie Make s yi Uwnul.le France ) 
lliey have a Standard price-however we will make a 
Cash discount ed ten per cent, on Perrin's Lacing and 
Eglantine Kid Gloves. *

Ladies’ cloth Jackets, Reefers and Ulsters just received 
from Berlin, Germany,—Rich Fur Goods,—Ladies’ corsets 
al cutaway down in prices,-Ladies Costume and Ulster 
Cloths, full double width, Wale Serges, Diagonals and 
Aajis a very large range reduced from g5c. to 45c 
a very large range same reduced from 1.25 to 75c
French Diagonals, Naps and Hopsacking 1.75 to 1 25
Most of these Goods measure fully 54 to 50 inches in width i 

are itma/Jiigly low in price.
You know this paper cannot hold all the prices and describe 

immense \ anety of articles and goods such as Cashmeres M< 
1 weeds, Hats, Caps Blankets, Household goods, Sheetings, Carpi 
Rugs and \\ tndow Hangings. 1

RICH NEW DARK PRINTS reduced fiom V) 10c to 7.1c 
Sateen prints 20c. to 30c. all cut down to 15c. \
A choice lot of -Sc. and 10c. prints cut down to 5'c. /
Shaker and heavy fleecy Cotton 15c. cut down to' 8.

Conic and see for yoWe are tired quoting juices on paper, 
selves, yet we must have

.a. JL.T

Men’s and B' • — - « . . -»__V N > ' ^

1 ji dj£,J f
5* l X

XX Vy -y/

and Underwear.—all our SI 5 fine Venetian and Corkscrew Suits I 
down to S10 ; all our Men’s SI0.50 spits reduced tn 87 50 • all our 
1 weed and Corkscrew and heavy nk-n’s pants at 82.25 arc reduced 
8|.05 ; all heavy Cottonado overalls' from ,85c. to 50c ; boys' si 
83.50 reduced to SI.95. Those heavy Irish Frieze Ulsters SIC 
reduced to 87.50; all Wrool Linders 75c. to 50, SI.00 to 75c.—Th 
prices are guaranteed.

Wc have 
sure the

a large Stock to^gneet all requirements, but we

Volume of GOODS will be
Speedily Brokefl up,

t those figures therefore call early anti have first choice.

1-10111 the J 5th to 24th .December special showing will be 11:

\ <-

Th3 Weather-

CuTl wintry weailier has prevailed 
for the past week, «i'll lialit snow falls. 
Travelling is very heavy in tile country 

dlsirleta.

^ X...

■ th the method and results whet
■ vup of Figs is taker; it is plcasarv 

. t refrcsiiing to tho taste, and acts
dtl}* yet jTum j itly on the Kidneys.

/iver and Bowels, cleanses the svs- 
a cffevtually, dispels colds, head- 
ics and fewrs and cures Iwhiiual 
n.stip:..tioa, Fvrup of Figs is the 
'y remedy oï i tv kind ever pro- 
.ed, pleasing to the taste ar-l ao 
liable to the srnmaeh, prompt in 
' ’ • a and fmiy ueneticial in its 

ct-:, prcjijrhd bnlv froin the most 
•thyand a grecabic substances, its 

'""•ycy 1 : t o v.ali t les com mend it
all and 'une is - i e it tuu xuv ' 
uiar remedy known.
y 1 up of Figs ia for sale in 75c 1 ;lillj guaranteed as tu pria 
ties l.y fill leading' druggists.
V reliable druggist who may not 
c. it cn band will procure it; ! 
mpity for any ono who wishes '

• ry it. Manufactured only by the
' iliFunitiA FI a SYRUP 0u.«

SAN 2. AH CIS CO, CA(j,

' 1SVILLÎ2, KY. EJSW TOXtit. ». Y,
K Lor S(rf‘rt, nl Nrwvus-

»U’. i

and Choice- Holiday Novelties,
Don't fail to wait and see the new tilings wu have to show.

This is a lwSaJide sale and will continue from day to dav* tin 
the entire Stock is sold.—Sale Commencing Wednesday lith Dccemb 

. This may be truly styled n

! BONUS MONTH
loi- Customers in the History of our trade. We are now advertisi 

: ior nineteen years on the Miramielii and would resjicctfullv sv 
j mit that on every occasion Goods have l« en

! Strictly as Represented,
color and quality—We have now

Sixty Thousand Dollar Stock
i A! vrchiutilizv on sale rogaixlloss ot ( ost,—he guide*l accordiiigly.

WHOLESALE AISTJD RETAIL.

, U. D. CREAGHAN,
NBWC&SItB AND CHATHAM


